[Migration of di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate from polyvinyl chloride tubes used in preparation of foods].
Three samples of polyvinyl chloride products for food use were examined for di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) migration levels under the conditions described in the Japanese Food Sanitation Law. These samples were two kinds of tubes and one stretched film, containing 12 to 41% DEHP by weight. DEHP migration levels from them were very low, all below 0.1 ppm, into 3 kinds of food simulant; water, 4% acetic acid and 20% ethanol. However, high levels of DEHP migrated into n-heptane, 12 ppm from the stretched film sample and more than 800 ppm from the tube samples. Migration from the 2 tubes was higher than 150 ppm, the limit of residues after evaporation in containers and wraps. Though the limit of residues after evaporation is not set for equipment used in the preparation of foods, the tested tubes were considered to be unsuitable for uses in which they come into direct contact with oils, fats or oily foods.